Immobilization of plant protoplasts: Viability studies.
Protoplasts of Daucus carota Ca68 and Catharanthus roseus have been immobilized by entrapment in gelforming polysaccharides (kappa-carrageenan, agarose and alginate). Uniform spherical beads of carrageenan and agarose containing the protoplasts have been prepared by utilizing an inert hydrophobic phase (vegetable oil). The entrapped protoplasts are viable and stabilized towards osmotic shock by the polymeric backbone. Standard methods have been used to study the viability and integrity of the entrapped protoplasts. Upon incubation in a relatively simple medium the immobilized protoplasts show a much higher viability after 14 days as compared to free protoplasts under the same conditions. The viability of D. carota protoplasts has also been monitored by an enzyme activity present in the cells (digitoxigenin 58-hydroxylase).